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;oAUCTION SALESAMU: ENIFNT5.HOUSE!-. WANTED-__________

bX nX H0U8EWAN TiflVXBOUTFIV Roll 
ear centre of city, good locality.

A1*'*''Taking the Bull l>y ibr Horn».
A reinukahle (e»t was rccei tly see u.1HE TORONTO WORLL n \r>

'MUD'S BEPDSIfOETGRAND OPERA HOUSE_**V. SIX room». n< 

liox 87 World office.
\a f.plished by John Mecdouald of Dnndev,

Scotland. His brother Archibald was pis 

ACUTE KLEPTOMANIA. sing through a field, when he was attacked
EWnimmiM el Weeing ressen» Wbe j with*hii crn^h^johnl^u AwAnueacTURING^PREMISRS to KËWÂ8

' "js r&si, r;:„r ra M^ams-iwalias

one supreme etfoit gave a sudden twist to i-a^eweea* 
the bon s, dislocating the neck by the j*rk "T 
at d killing the bull. Mr. Macdonsld wan 
*t ore time champion athlete of Scotland.

FRIPAT MORWKO, OCT. 6, 188». ■> <1

- m
. V =TC-NIQHT. Tomorrow Matinee and To morrow 

evening, a Laughable Sensation,

O. B. SHhPPARD
\-y-

.' TO LET. & ~..;; -x»> ;r.

. * T -• •> • 1 
w».aiî. s.tts:

FOU
• THE OLD

MThe Harrison-Gourlay Co„ LU >*k : MFrom the Seu Fork Morning Journal.
A private carriage drawn by a fine pair 

of bone* «topped in-front of a prominent 

dry good# house one afterneon last week,- 

and a portly, well-dressed lady, perhaps 

fifty yearn of age, alighted. A# she entered 
the store the clerks riveted their eyes upon 

ter, as did also the floor-walker whom she 

passed at the door. The lady walked to the
reer of tifertefe and ~asked-to see eome, 

ostrich fiNithdr* After handling the goods 
lsi l before, her for some little time she 

turned and left, withoutm#king_a purchase. 

Particular notice was paid to the visitor, 

becaehe she was known to be a kleptoma

niac. Lou than a week before she 

was hi the same store, snip- after her 

departure ,„a silk dress-pattern 

mirsed.

rf-tBy .'iir
46 King Street We«t./- Io their Humorous Eccentric Comedy,

01
iSkipped by the Light of the Moon. COLOST

47, 40, SI and S3 iurislde Street, Torewla nennkodaw 
-ftefi# «y il (»ifc

» #i jtoot .awl--!

Prices It usual. Box Office open Irom 10 to 4. 
Remember GRAND oATINEK 7TO-MORROW 
AFTERNOON. All next week Haverley’s SIuVER 
KINO.

A BLACK AND WHITE SETTER DOO, ANS-
... _ „     „ . A. WgRS to the name ol Duke. Finder will be

The realtlve Cere.” 1 »eil reratdrd by leaving him at Lakevlew house,
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture i corner ol Wlncheeter and I’niliament street» _ 

nick headache, constipation i Ag SUNDAY NIOUT, A RUSSIA LEATHER 
I I Purse, o ntaining about <44. Reward on 

1 leaving at WORLD OFFICE,

rtat Special Fall//Sale
TUESDAY NEXT, OCt 9,

OF \

76 HUNTERS,

.-1 THE TR ANC*D 2/0

ADELAIDE STREET BISK.lor billioumess,

M ~Z£JZLf

O‘N»»»* KeapârallW.” T\0O LOST—A WEEK A Ou SUNDAY MuKN-
tVe ehoulct alwara breethe through tbn U INO at Queen’s hotel, a liver aod white coct- 

nbatrila «ml not by the mouth „ the latter ”^^uBm 

tends to weaken the lungs and produce 10- 
fU nation of th- throat aud hronebial tubes 
If you have already contracted any disease

<r '
VI el

Commencing Monday, Oct. 8.
Afternoon at 1.30. Evening at 7,

H. R. JACOBS - - Sole Proprietor and Manager.

t

TheWell-Bred Saddle Horses, and 

Plrsi-riass Roadsters,

AMONGST WHICH WILL BE FOUND : 
BAhON—B.g„ 6 }«., lfihd.-., sound, by War 

Cry. A beautiful bay horse up in 16 stone, a e»p- 
ital jumper, having jumped 4ft. 6in. in the hunting 
field ; very reliable in harness.

HAROLD—Br. g . 5 y re., 15.8*. sound, by Ter
ror. A perfect ladv’a hu .ter, tho oughl v broken 
for family use. either to s ddle or harness, has 
hr en hunted a /or timts. and is a remarkable fine 
fencer.

*T CORETTF— Faymare, 5 yrs.. 15.2 , sound, by 
Hyder A i, dam CapTXBurford (extsndei pedigree 
on ai plic ttion). As hekjsoms and natty a piece of

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.
-----------  ;. pure breeding, wiih perftet beauty, a fl ;e jumper,

—« . .___ „ ___ and has ext. aordinay action In banns*.
Whale, Elephant, Lions, TiglégS, JUDOK-Br g., 7 yrp., 16.2t. sound, by Reveller. 

Great Northern Sea Lion *n<H is without exerption the best put to-
over 100 Bare and Costly Wild 1̂^^.™™

Ammh Is, ,? ,,4i . ** EXAND^Rt-P- g , 0yn. 15.8*, sound b>- Rev
eller. A hands roe gsl ivgnp to weight, bis been 
hunted two seasons, a reliable jtvr per.

DUHE—B.g., 7 yrs ; 10hds.,sound.by barman by 
A m gnifl i- nt sa 'dle luy- e, shows great quality, a 
clever jumper, and kind in h 

BRUCE—Ch e., 7 yrs.. 16.2, sound, by Judge 
Curtb,it hv dsime ueltlin*. up to weigh % with but 
siierht praet'ce; ltsi.tf.iU jumped 4 fL 8 in.; reliable 
in harness.

HAROLD— B!lr. g.. 6 yrs.,1.5.5, sound, by Ivanhoe; 
a fine strong w i/ht, carried, and from the little 
schooling he has h d promises to be *ome an extra
ordinary performer in th; hunting field: kied in 
harness.

I i»l the Item 

somewhst cent 

they eenvey i»

PERSONAL- THE ROYAL MIDOÉTS
ot the rwpirAtvrv tract such w laryogiti», r xv hI^OROANÏ Z ATI ON ^tTp ~MR. B‘NOOUOH’8 
bronchitis, catarib, asthma, consumption or I | shorthand class v«stponed till Friday. Octo- 
catarrhal <ieafne/i which if produced by I her 12, to be preceded by free illustrated lecture, 
catarrh, you should at ou ce consult the sur- | Watdh^ewigagers^

•ona of the Fn emotional Throat and Lung 
1 necitute who make a speciality of these
diseases a?4<l who u^e the spirometer in- i------  , -------------------- -—-------------uh. .s
vpntvd by Dr M S uvielleof ParU, rx-sidv „X“ot
!-uroeon of the Fiench army, the only in- I to^oarry weight. Jomi>er preferred. Box 32, World
strument by winch medicated air can he con- | office. __________________________

veyed to the lungn through the nasal pas
sages and without the aid of heat. Hund
reds stiffering from diseases of the luugs 
üRd throat are being cured monthly by | 
these surgeons,vwho without the aid of this 1
New aud1 wonderful inairument tbespirome- I Vw eaiTESTATE—EHIt^SÈLLitJO CITŸ LOTS 
«•r would certainly die. I or farm lands, for business chances,stores and

This great ins'itu'ion which is daily in- houses to let and quick transactions ol business, 
creasing its magnitude uow has 5*8 phvsi- I upon THOMAS VTrLEY, real estate agent, cor- 

cians and surg.-ons conmeted therewith and 6 “ re°
offices in L^mdon, Eng., Montreal, P. Q.,
Toronto, Out., Detroit, Mich , and VFinni-
îepbîi;«;'« i w . . ”T" CHANCFaTO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST

Physicians and snfferers are invited to try end oni) five 1. ft at 83.5 » per foot, easy pay-
the instruments at the office free of charge. I meets. A. C. LIOHTBUURn, 1 Victoria street.

Persons unable to visit the institute can I -pv etachf.1) DWELLING NEAR 8HEK- 

be successfully treated by letter addressed I F BOURNE street in perfect order. ’Apply to
the International Throat and Lung Insti- A. 8TUTTAF0KP. 66 Church street._______________

u-e, 13 Philips’ square, Montreaf, or 173 /-kNK HUNDRED FEETJUHOICB LOCATION) 
Church Street Toronto, where French and V m^Parkar.mu,. Terms «sy. A 8TUITA- 

r. g lis h specialists are in charge.

Cÿnnt Rosebud and Mies Jennie Quigley.
Mh IvlKXOED BB1DK-

-

M/
JACOBS'»V>,000.00 Mlte--

for reparation, si

had decided %> |CDHOP O’MY THUMBwas
Her carriage was followed by a 

ohrk and caught up with, and the missing 

^ eifk was discovered lying on the sett along- 
eide df the lady, who said she did not know 
it m there. The ail* was taken back to 
the store, and that wa* the last of the csss 
It was cue of that fend where the shop 
people had no desire to prosecute. The 

, lady had not takes the goods with the in
tention of stealing them. She was simply 

, #< tacked by the strange mania. Shell ad no
cause to steal. Her husband-is well off.and 
«en pay for anything she wants. On other 
occasions when she succeeded in getting 
eway with goods and carrying them home 

■ her husband paid for them and nothing 
further was said

-The case is but one of. many, ” said one 
Ox the proprietors of the store to a repo: tu*. 
“Still the kleptomariacs seem ta be thin- 
niog out in this city , apd vicinity duriog 
the past few years. We formerly had a 
great deal of trouble with, kleptomaniacs, 
And professional pickpockets escaped pun- 
i/hraer t by introducing evidence that they, 
too, were possessed of the mania. It is 
a: mething I never could understand, and I 
always notice that kleptogianiaci are women 
who are well off. Poor years ago 
(4000 woith of good#- w«re missed in 
e-ore inside of ten months, and I haven’t 
the least idea but that the class of women 
I speak of took a big oortion of them, and 
were not detected. I suppose you remem
ber the last case made public by the arrest 
of the lady. I felt some for her husband, 
He wanted to make good the article taken, 
but the storekeeper wouldn’t believe there 
was such a thing as kleptomania.”

The wife of a well-to-do merchant pos
sessed of the mania was in the habit of going 
into a very prominent establishment auc 
helping herself to what article she wanted 
without interference from the propriété 
employes- Not a word was said, but an 
account of everything was taken and a bill 
«Ont to her hnsband at the last of the 
mouth. When her husband showed her 
the bill she -bould. tell whether or net it was 
correct' to every item, 
every article she had taken.

ARTICLES WA.B1TEP-

o !
ADMI8MO.Y, I» Onto. JfiQTv-

■trrrrt:

T |J M
S KM
0 Ml

lid

ZXtJX/k/t PiOBO'S WANTED. HIGHEST 
price paid io- pigeons at the Briggs’ 

house, comer Queen and Bay streets, Toronto. minister of war, 
Lewal’, name is 

Paris, Get 

of the points rail 
note to Ferry ai 
ferred to the sbs
points raised re 

The fact that N. 
at the tbertre an 
gardai as a path

ft

A
REAL ESTATE. k,

X 9 Wr

H LBIRDS, FISH AND REPTILES ON VIEW.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

0 1Illuminated by the Electric Light. 
Don’t Forget to call. H 5o V ti

2| * *• minister of i 
the removal of

6

CANADA LIFE Ita
i

n iaQO ;•
M\UD—Ch. ro., 7 jre., lr».3, pound, by Vee- 

pudue; a very hamlarme saddle 
jumper, and a styiivh harness mare.

KATE—B.m , 5 yrs , 15.2, Bound, by Warmanby; 
h;s Ik on conetantl.v ridden by a lady, jumps 
well, and a kind mare in harness.

JEÜNHC—5 yrs., 15.2., sound, by Terror, 
very handsome and reliable in har es-i -a good 
jumper, and a rare pattern for saddle work.

yrs . 1.3, siund, with extra 
eigh: carried, stands the cars,

Buaiwfess CARDS- ASSURANCE COMPANY.
n 00

0 M •

self before the cl 
nation with the 
dnt aad republ 
of effioe. '

mare, a cleverraàhlwa la Radies’ Pars.
The large shoulder cape worn so much 

•aat year is again in demand this season. 
Dineen, corner King and Yonge streets 
phow a g^eat variety io different kinds, , r 
f«om the rich and costly seal skin down t > I g~j| 
the lower grades .it fur. Ladies should 
look through their show rooms.

A. GAJii’BELL, V KTERINAàY BURGEON^ 
Diseases of all the domesticated animals ektl-

CO ID-il IB

'^l>etreated. Horses Iwmxht and sold on 

-ton. 32 and St Richmond street west. Toi

WILLIAMS,! ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
successor to Hodge ti Williams. Roofer 

..nd manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
n Carpet and Buildimr Papers. Agents for Warren'g 

Natural Asphalt Hoofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very dtimKi# And fireproof.

our ESTABLISHED 1847. i
■

i ’ Canton,Oct, 4 

populace is nci 
, th. Bngtish qU 

oendtary plaçai 
French float rttd 
kill oirthe forei 
teris sale nnder ; 
boats.

Paris, Oct. a 
net dedam tti 
most be enert“J 
blow otpick 
with Chins, wti

111RL'BY-Ch. m., S 
fine ac Ion, a great we 

•and a ch id can drive her.
Piir br inklings by T rror, 6 and 6. rr*., 15.8J. 

sound, çlpsely matched very reliable is harness, 
fine sndrtle horses, p;rifect jumjiers; one carries a 
Indy; both up to weight.

The brown ge'ding ALARM, by Terr-r, 7 yrs., 10 ' 
...a-., Hie fin-et hunter in Canada; has jumped 5 fett 
C inches; a good tai.dem leader.

B. g., C vrs , 16.1, ton d, never trained,
■how a 2.60 gait with extraordinary st>le; 
gentlemau’s rond horse.

Ches nut gelding, 6 jrt., 15.2, sound, very hand
some, never been trained, but can show tremendous

Orev gwttfiog, 7 yrs., sound; 
match tbThe above, lias m gniflpo.it style, and caq 
I rot cl.: Se to 2 40 (never trained! This pair can beat 
3 mina es together or.y day, 
driven together* few timis.

B. g . 7 yrs., 15.2, sound (green); can trot in 2 S'1, 
vtry pure grtited, n. quires no boots or weights of 
any kind. *

Horses will be on show Monday 
are only à few specimens of the grand 
offered. .*7ale at 2 p.m sharp Tuesday next-.

y»The progress of the company is show:; by 

the following figures :KarJey di Co. deal only in bank
rupt stocks, and intend keeping
bnrnau!sC Call and examineour I f'l «-'‘tlemen’s and family washing

of Moorehouse <0 Godson. ÜH 
King street west

LAUNDRY. ti

Asset*Income.April.
lid à.

tizDOMINIC 
100 R

N LAUNDRY, 
iphmond street ÛCmond Rt.reet west.

a j>crfecti 440,119 

1,227,311 

5,017,032

I 127,727 

355,437 

1,150,886

1859.
LEGAL Mfigl 1-3/F1NA NCR AND TRADE 1871..............re or |>OBlNSO> & KENT, BAKRISTERS,

IV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria

H. A. K. Ksrrr.

rrc—
street. 1883.

Toronto
Joint O. Bob sob.rorn Kxchsigu; Transaction».

TORONTO, Oct. 4.—Com exchange, 12 Boon— 
Wheat— No. 2 fall offered at 81.15; no buyers. Bar
ley—No. 2 08c. offered, 65c. bid; no buyers.

a beautiful cross
Next division of profits in 1885.

J. D. HENDERSON*, Agent. 

Office—46 King Street west.

|)EAD, READ 6 KNIOHT, BARRISTERS, 
LV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto

D B MAP, Q C, WALTS R RRAD, H V
I tiand have only been ÆKNIOHT. LUShe remembered 

Any number 
c f similar cases oouîd be cit«4. One of the 

kind, not

^ , Du^MO.* 

6, flwh^at
aLocal Markets.

TORONTO, Oct. 4.—This Farmers’ Market— , ______________________________________________________

offered and sold at 96c. to 81 12 for fall, the latter q or HALE, dentist. Remove I le « TumiMranefl

extent of 1500 bushels, and sold at 65c. to 69c., the 
majority biirgiug 05c. to 67c. Oats easy, with sales 
of 410 bush 1 s at 38c. and 39c. No rye or pris offer-
i-M £ I M°»=T TO LOAN AT .LOWEST CURREÏTt

timothy. Three loads cf straw sold at $10to ill a I -L'A rat®9- Clua McVittio, attorney, solicitor, 
ton. Hogs easier at t7 60 to 88 to butchers. St. Leger's buildings, corner Queen street

dr Lawrrncb Market. — Tho market was I and Denison avenue. Entrance No 5 Denijon 
tpiiet to-day and prices generally unchanged. Fol
lowing arc the retail prices in St. Lawrence mar 
ket : Beef—roast 12c to 16c; sirloin steak 14c to 10c, 
round steak 12c to 18c; mutton, legs and 
chops 12c to 14c, inferior cuts So to 
10c ; lamb, per pound, 8c to 14c; ve*l, 
best joints 12c to 13c. inferior cuts 7o to 9c; , ^ 
pork, chops and roast 12o to 13c; butter, lb rolls 20c 1 <5 PLfkf lAA 
to 22c; large rolls 10c to ITc, oooking 18c to 14c; y.y vy

13c to 15c; cheese 12c to 14c; bacon 10c to 12c, I er^» mArlrin* 
eggs 22c to 24c; turkeys 81 to 82; oh tokens,per pair, ■ cart- 
45c to 65c; ducks 50c to 70c; potatoes, per bag £0c 
to |110; cauliflower 10c to 20c; radishes, per 
bunch 3c; cabbages, per doz 55c. to 81, onions, per 
peck,30c io 35c; corn, per doz, 12c to 16c; beete.new, 
bunch 3 ; carrots new, bunch 3c,cucumbers, 25c per

tehfflL, ’^tblZn,.%CcK20cl; Ü °n
Wholesale Fruit Market—At Lumber's auction j COX & WORTS#

sale < f fruit on Scott street wharf peaches 
soli: 90c to 81 40 per b sket. Pears—50e to *0c
>er basket. Plums—Large egg 81 40 to 81 SO per 
basket, s>aU Lombards 40c to 45c. small bl e 
HI 25 to 81 30

«Saw.DENTAL f:

i> *.moet celebrated women of the.. 1 
many years sp-o, was the tife'if an eccen- 

1 ric minister now deed» Many of the older 
pemember her doings. 
sot down-town mer-

ZUniversity College, Toronto next. Tie above 
lo-. lo be1 nc minister now do 

«■lass of dtizfls «U1 
Not long Ago a wealthy 
‘ hint, residing in an aristocratic suburb, 
obtained

A readh £48100#. 
London, Oo

saïïi
draw near tot) 
aooompUsb hi
atrojiba *««

Ol 'XGRAND & WALSH, ofinancial.
Candidates for the Joint Lec

tureship in " the French and 
Italian Languages and Litera
ture now vacant in University 
College, are invited to send in 
their testimonials to the Presi
dent of University College, To
ronto, not later than the 1st of 
November.

obtained far hi a eon apoeitiQQ in a leading 
dry goods hou,». SeouXwta dtegrered 
that the jronyg man was stealing goods 
1-very dav and taking them out aàd aelHdg 
I hem. He Was taken inters room and 
locked up, as is the enstim of the store in 
iiuett on, and hie father oame to the front 
nnd paid for all he had stolen, and the mat
ter wae not made public. It was always 
believed that the young man was simply 
possessed of a mania to take thioge, and 
did not steal with any criminal intent.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Propriety!sand Auctioneer?.

- H-5

{ini ail it non il,! aii * monio.avenue, Toronto.
]tf ONEY TO LOAN ON FAkM ANU CITY 
LfJL Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

________ 30 Adelaide street,
TC LOAN AT LuWEST^tATLS 
of interest on farms or ci 

O W LIND8EY, 22

VUi •- i’.fisstiW3 IM
yiWil

.™f issli
■

# load det 
Salvador,

doubt eclipses anything we have ever shown before, both as regards extent and varietv to 
select from. Also onr prices are lower than ever. We show full lines m the following :

GHINCELLA, NAP, BEAVER, PILOT, MILTON, TWEED ASD DIAGO AL OVERCOATS

r city prop- 
King street

S<
lari

A. S. MABDT,
Acting Minister of Edacation#$300,000 Fall ahd Wlnt«*r Styles.

New York aud London Styles.
I

Farley <t Co. have just pur- 
Mtilnsteia^Lk^foaitreal a fine bunk- 

trupl stark of Millinery and Pat- 
gryï’X tern Bonnets at 3tt cents on the 

dollar, and are moving it to the 
Moorehouse <£• Godson bankrupt 
stock. There is in this stock JOO 
Paris Bonnets, all this fall style, 
at about one-third their value. 
Call and examine our bargains 
at 63 King street west.

AtCHICORA. ■ ibklfad

Juat to hand, all th ^ L°ading Hats for 
Gents, B >y e and Children.

La dies' Fine Seal Sacques
Ladies Astrachan Jackets. 

Mens Fur Overcoats. 
Fine Black Bear bleigh li- bes 

Ladies' Fur Capes in large vaiitty. 
A Fine Lot of Far Trimmings.

Call and tee our la _e stock before yon buy.

Also suits iu great abundance for bosh Men and Boys.
When you visit the Queen City make it a point to call at OAK HALL 
_____________ and see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING.

biia20 Toronto street. FA Lt Aim A NG F MEN T.
On and after Thursday, Oct. 4, steamer 

f 11 i CO !» A will leave Toronto at £. 1 -> p m , f«r 
Niagara and Lewiston, making close connectio • 
with Michigan Central and New York Central 
railways for Falls, Buffalo, New York aud all points 
Bait and West.

No Morning Boat.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
jMadmd,

We minister
per crate. Apples, cooking 82 to 

182 50 ptr tarrel. Grapes—Concords 5c to 6c per 
b. Crab apples 70c per crate. S

A f 72 QUHtiiN b itth.fci Wr.ST, IHUi liiGUKai* 
/I price paid for cast-off clotbinft carpets, tic.; 
partie* waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly 
VANOVER,

H?
Markets by Telegraph.

TOLEDO, Oct. 4.-Wheat 81 04? cash, 81 04} Oc
tober, 81 061 November, 81 08} December, 81 10i 
January.

DETROIT, Oct. 4 - Wheat 81 07| cash; 81 074
October; 81 O0J- November: 81 09} December.; ______________ _______ ___

'5SÜÜii
oats 3(00, rye 1000. barley 8000. J. HA USMAN,

BEERBOHM—LONDON, Eng., Oct 4.—Floating 1L7 QUEEN STREET WEST,
cirgocs—Wheat steady. Corn none offering. Car- I -, “e highest cash priee for Ladies’ and
g >es on passage - Wheat firm and held higher Gentlemen s Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail 
-lorn hnavy. Red wintey shipments, present and promptly sttended to.
following mouth», was 4lhBd. now 42a. Liverpool, FOURNITURE DEALERS SHOULD SËB CHÂ- 
-Spot wheat firmer; corn i|uiet. Jd choxpor. Paris r NEV’S cot b. d, main building, Exhibition, or 
—Hour and wheat steady, | 230 Kingitreet east.

-pre^hea^rosisr^^ji^d Mi JA^BhiZ?p.Ue'.o°rKLdS.:res8®MiSî

^t^'-'^d;9^ \ 94d“uSev 20SCK I Fr —* ^
!s; lard 39» 6d; bacon

VISITORS TO TORONTO. A Brace bridge Bear Hunt.
From the Muekoka Herald.

About 5 p. m. the brothers John and 
William Campbell were proceeding along the 
road when they espied a very large black 
bear standing right in their path. As thee 
beast appeared to dispute their passage they 
■waited until their mastiff-bull dog, Nerp, 
came .up, he being following just behind. 
The dog eigerly rushed forwarrt as soon afc 
1 e caught sight of the bey. Tne onslaught 
was too much for his bears hip, -and lie took 
to the woods, followed by Nero and the two 
men. The dog soon caught up to the bf ar, 
and compelled it to take to a tree. The 
brothers had no gun, and decided 
that William should climb the
nearest tree and watch deveiopmeut*, while 
John went for fire-arms and to arouse the 
neighbors. Very soon however the bear 
got tired waiting, and sprang from the tree 

* right over the deg. There ensued a second 
chase, which soon terminated however by 
the bear climbing another tree, William 
again posting himself in a convenient tree. 
Jtyinforcements and munitions of war soon 
arrived, Ma. James Middleton, late ol 
Bracebridge, his two sons and T. Yearley 
being among those who arrived first, when 

was decided aft^r a council of war to 
shoot the animal, lt was agreed that Wm, 
Campbell should have the first shot, he 
having held his ground, or rather his tree, 

presence of a very superior force. 
Vfiliiam’s first shet brought Bruin low', 

thus ending the most exciting bear hunt 
which eVfer took place in the township.

A T 36 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
/■jl price paid for ladies' and gentlemen's cast 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

1

Fire Insurance at Lowest Cur
rent Rales.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS. THE CALEDONIAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY of hdi-burgh, founded 
",an5 ; authorized capital 85,000,000 ; invested ac- 

ulatidns (exclusive of capital) $4,937 640 ; de
posited with Canadian government, Ç103.0Ô0. This 
Company his taken over the fire business of the 
Scottish Imperial which

* her right to 
«anal matinJ. & J. LUCSDIN,

Manufacturers and Direct Importers,

101 Yonge St., Toronto.

10,
barley 38/ 00. 
7 )00, corn 1000,

our Immense Establishment, which is 'by all to be the finest of the kind in Ôa^ad^

LAJDIES
Visiting Toronto will find convenient-

SSSSS”to cmMctt°- JEMS23-

1
AgHTON-U

f|At<0ra
retard to-

MafVNB”
Scottish Imperial which under the mnnatrement <if 
the undersigned had no disputed claims.
Office in Canada, Montrenl

Head
anada, aiontronl.
ISAAC C. G1LMOR, Agent at Toronto. SOUTHERN MANITOBA K

■THE WORLD t.S. i and N. E. } sec. 13, T.
K. è .................... “ 35. T.
Whole. ..
w- } ........
M h le...................

. S. j and N. W. } “

Any of the above Lots will he 
sold on easy terms of payment, 
or exchanged for Ontario pro- 
pertij.

6 R., 8 W. 
6. R, 8 W. 

" 33. T 5 R 8 W.
“ SI T5 R U W. 

7 T. 4 It. H W. 
3 T. 5 11. 12 W.

/
5s 5d; peas 7s 5d; pork 72s;
33s Oil to 34s Od; tallow 42s;

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—Cotton weak, uplards 
10^3. Flour—Receipts 15,0 0 bbls, weak and un- 

1 g-d, s des 16,000. Rye flour steady at 83 90 to
4 6. Corn meal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts I year ; agents wanted ; se 

132,(i00 bush, lower, sales 3.C76.000 bush futures | COWAN & CO., Toronto

335» îrS5U31
-1 11* to 81 i‘2* Rye we.k, western 64c to 04ic. coWAN A rn ri^iin d f°r Pp2Clmcn c0Piw* 

nominal. Malt heavy. Corn-Receipts ' LUWAN ® C0*’ Toronto- 
sales 1,272,000 hush 

i. si>ot; exports 68,000 
2,C0jc, yellow 61b? to 62c No. 2 Oct. 

iu wj(V <_>ats—Receipts 67,0u0 hush, weak, 
k\ us 40i|,000 bushels futures and 12?,000 bush 
pot, mixed 34c to 36c, white 37c to 42c, No. 2 

Oct. 34gc to 34Jc. Ilax firm and unchanged Hops
unchanged. C( ffee firm, fiir rio 10jc to 10g. I A LBION HOTEL — CREAT ALi'ERATÏONS 
- uva: s t toady and unchanged. Molasses firm, New I f\_ have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

i leans 30c to 55c. Rice stead v. Petroleum and I of travelers and agricultural people in general It 
tallow unchaneed. Potatoes we: k at 81 to #137. I has long been felt that there was not sufficient room

"DAZORS, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
IV CUTLERY ground, 50 Esplanade. RODGER- 
rpHE fkeemasonUthe only INDEPEND- 
JL ENT masoilic monthly in Canada Î 50 cents a 

for specimen copies.

; cheese 60s. >bei liveIN

. slTo,:PARKDALE.uy
Ulljn

* Lottbo», 
who witnwTHE WORLD is to he had at 

TOLTOS’S, Queen street ter
minas, every morning at <i a. in ;

' f>LLAKE & CLARK,
Estate Agents, 79 Yonge Street.

Barli 1i-y
VU0 V,rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY IN DEPEND- 

i ENT Masonic monthly iii Canada. 50 cents a 
Send tor specimen copies.

--.,,000 bush, unsettled, 
futures, and 315,000 bush 
bu-h ; No.
5VSc to 00J

400.000 bushels tut

linfonaafoj
taomowy1

1 :'i

rBUY A COPY. I
‘ «li*

tien of
HOTELS J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
IHOTEL ANNUNCIATORS

i,-1ter
Kges firm at 26c to 26|c. Pork dull, mess 81175. to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel 
Beef firm. Cut u eats firm, pickled bellies 7jc to I *nd to meet this demand the proprietor has at an 

, smoked 10c picMcd shoulders Cc, hams 14c. j expense of over 818,000, purchased the late preinfseg 
: iiioked I5e 1115}<\ Lard rtrong at #8 20 lo $8 25. I occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house assccia- 
bu tor and dices \firm and unchangt d. tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms

CHICAGO, O t. 4.—Flour unchanged. Wheat accommodation for 250 pests. The house has been 
lower at 951c to 95}c October and November, 90: to fc-modelled and re furnished throughout at an out- 
'.)9|c December; No. 2 spring 95c to 95}; No 2 red I 86O00-—gas in every room, new dining-room
8 .02À. Corn weaker at 47}c cash and Octob-.-r, *0x00, capable of seating 200 people »t one time. 
47ic fo 47}c November, 40}c December. Oats du’1 I Tbs noose is the h<ist-81 house in the Dominion, 
v. 27}c cish, 27}c to -275c Octob.r, 28c to 28$c No- 

ltye quiet, unchanged.
Pork lowtr at #10 60 to 

,<1U ü t cash, $10 62^ to $10 65 October, «10 42J to 
-10 45 November. Lard lower nt 87 85 c sli and
cFIiiber, #7 52A to 47 55 November. Bulk meats TmT_.0 „------------- ---------------------- --
ii mer Shoulders $4 05, short rib $0 75, short dear iZ m.G.? HOTEL, TORONlXi, THE BEST ONE 

50. Whisky unchanged. Freights- Com—Buf- -■-Pk dollar a day house in the dty, corner York 
fal - 33c. Receipts—Flour 16,000 brls., wheat ‘odFrout streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
1)2,000 bush, corn 274,000 bush., oats 159,000 bush, SiS?VS,enJ ?0U9C to al* railroad stations. J 
•ye 30,000 l.ush, bailey 67.000 bush. Shipments— u Proprietor.
F.our 15,000 brls, wheat 22,000 bush, com 169,000 
bush oats 92,000 bush, rye 4-00 bush, barley 34,000

347 YONGE STREET.
TELEP'tQNr: COMMUNICATION,

AND hear —. -

-’Wllptite
the»».*».ELECTRIC BELLS

PETLEY & PETLEY
iX ™ “ÆUHSSüs S; >»n t,™» ’

Ladies, if yon want Fine Table 
J/inens, Table Napkins. Sheet
ings, etc., etc., go where you can 
gc the greatest value in the Do
minion at the Moorehouse <t' 
Godson bankrupt sale, 63 King 
street west.. Farley «V Co,, deal
ers in bankrupt stocks.

6w. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

•:v i
Manufactured by

T. J. FRAME & CO.,
Electric Supply Depot,

120 King Street East.

liEyv* »

Dineec. eon

5&SS,

;
YVIKT’S, is ADELAIDE STREET EAST. IS 
IJ noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches, 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pie» 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

vc-mb-. r, 2»ic Deccm er. 
i adey quiet at 0OJ i to 01c.

Tbe best appointe 1 Undertaking Establishment
in the City._______ I

iCheap Ballway Fares.
From tht Neva York Truth.

To morrow what is caljed the “cheap 
trains act” comes into operaVon in Eug- 
land, with especial application to London.
TO-d0;reWto‘^nv^ex^t;romZ'e?: -At the Toronto exhibition, 1883, Mr,.
« m>je are to be totolly exempt irem passer of Torniore , .,k first prise for best
f^re^^duced from'fi^ re two p rce^ ^iri, ro.de on a W.rzrr ■ C ’ sewing roa- 
is to oe reuuonu . __ chine. She took first prize lor same work
between stations m the name t rwuship or J8S#and J881 made on same machine.
“urban district. 1 j’ ,, . , " Another verificitbn and corroboration that

—Z «sra^A-Ei5money, in return the government demand « I other makes. ... 
eufficiect comfort and scçommodation'for I'oronto prefer the Wsnzer to any other, 
third class passeogers, eoldieis, a iilo. s and Scalette worth rj-* per yard 
the police at fares which may appear reason- for $0, at the Moorehouse ti’ 
able to the board of trade. Any company (Sodson bankrupt stock, King 
declining to accent those t ;rni8 will not be street went. Farley <l' Co., deal- 
allowed tiyenjoy the privileges of the act. ers iu bankrupt stocks.

FARLEY & CO.D OSSIN HOUSE—THE R S3IN 18 THE 
is . ^r^est . hotel in Caruula, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, larve corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
r. oms (the whole hou-e having been pa in ted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit- , 
polite and attentive employes in every apartment 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning da\ atid night. Hot and col l baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
bed room. Prices graduated.

«*HAVE JUST PURCHASED IX MONTREAL A

FINE BANKRUPT STOCK OF Bulbs
yp231 Church St., Toronto.

(NEAR FRONT

roa.

TOY BOOKS.OFFERS FOR SALE V
revenue

Millinery and Pattern Bonnets X ■
10,000 Sides of

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Th.

■ -xmong Clear agi Cumberland11
TO OWNERS OF HORSES. J. A. SIMMERS*

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE. I W
Purchmsers will bear in mlod thst this is no f reed I EB®--fri? l"nd*' EVERLASTlNO FLOw" 

bsnkrupt role, but» lrgitlmate one, .imply fou.ke 
room for rhe treat winter trade w. expect to do. 
nnWe„-0U.l2i*0 écrire a continued recoenilion of 
our commirotou work. For the role of good butter 
broh eggs and the beat made cheese, our motto 
beta» as usual-small profita and qidek returns.

63 KING- ST. West
wstjliiDj op the avstif* UM pounds.

At 30 cents ou the dollar, nnd are removing it into the 
Moorehouse * Godson Bankrupt Stock. There Is in this 
Stock

-OO: The Toronto News Company
42 YONGE STREET 

BATHS ÎBATIlsiBATHSr

the city.
salt Six Tickets fafsif f 

0p6n °“ SaD3ly front 8

WAXJTOX.

!
any other 
machine

get harness at No. 55 Jurvis cheaper 
shop in town. No shoddy nor c 

work sold. Note prices :
Russet Lines from..............
Black Lints do .............
Bridles do ...............
Saddles do .......
Express Saddles
Nick le Harness.................. ..
Rubber Harness......... ..

—------------- —j— \ —Scene on enteneg drawing room :
Ladies, What is the use of pay- Lvly Visitor-—What a beautiful suite ot 

ina lOO cents on the dollar for fuu,Hcre you have got, and low oLeiy 
notir Silks, Velvets, Velveteens, , .h.ilstered, it does credit to your house 
fM4‘PS and General Dry Goods boip as regards style and finish. Lsdy of 
when Farley <V Co, the gre’t louse—Yes. I am very well plessed with 
hank runt stock dealers, will sell my suite; last week I had oc<»sion to pass 

aoods tor about half the the upholstering warerooms of T. F. Cnm- 
veauLar nrices Call and see mings & Co , 349 Yonge street, I saw this 

Block at the old stand of suite in their window, the price only bei»g 
Moorehouse <t Godson, 63 King *76,. I wsxoouvim^d at once I could not 
preet west, j u' 9

6

.100 PARIS BONNETS,...............81.55
..............1.25
.............  1.75 • F. Diver & co

iLECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS. *
•ESIGNIKe AND

1 50■Ly This Fail Style, at about one-tliird their vaine.
examine onr Bargains at

tail and2-00
..............$14.00 upwards
............. 16.00

^ Harness sent into the country C. O. D. lor inspec-

Remember we warrant all our work. Store and 
iepairlng shop No. 56 Jar via street.

smiN»fR * Afum,

do
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Assured.

8 3,105,401 

8,800,113 

30,139,095
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